Introduction
Lilium longiflorum Thunb., the Easter lily, is a major floricultural crop in the United States with unique value as a research tool. Easter lily bulbs are asexually propagated (cloned) from bulb scales by specialized growers. Clones available in the United States include Ace, Nellie White, and less frequently Croft, used commercially for production of potted plants; Georgia Belle for cut flowers; and Arai, which is imported from Japan and used as a cut flower. Since the market demands a limited number of cloned genotypes, the researcher is assured of a large supply of a particular genotype from year to year.
For research purposes, the Easter lily can be brought into flower on a year-round schedule. L. longiflorum bulbs dug in the autumn require a cool period for rapid floral initiation. Commercially, this is supplied by 6 weeks at 4°C applied to bulbs either in the packing case or after potting. Bulbs can be cooled longer to delay flowering, although excessive cold storage reduces flower number and creases pollen tube staining and reduces background. In addition, stained pistils can be stored at 4°C for several weeks without loss of freshness, so long as they are not allowed to dry. To determine pollen tube length, the style is slit with a triangular needle and the stylar canal held open with another needle under a dissecting microscope, beginning at the ovarian end and progressing toward the stigma. When pollen tube tips are visible, the distance to the stigmatic surface is measured with a ruler. Data may be taken as the length of the longest one or more pollen tubes, depending on statistical design.
Because the Easter lily is self-incompatible, two types of pollen tube growth occur from intraspecific pollination. Self or intraclone pollination yields incompatible pollen tubes which reach 40-50% of the length of the style in 48 hr at 22-23°C, while interclonal pollination yields compatible tubes which penetrate 80-90% of the length of the style under the same condition (9) . Of the clones commonly grown in the United States, Georgia Belle and Arai are cross-incompatible (bear the same S genes for incompatibility) but both are reciprocally compatible with Ace, Nellie White, and Croft which are, in turn, reciprocally cross-compatible in all combinations (10) . Pollen tube growth rate in L. long4loruni pistils is sensitive to temperature since elevated temperatures (30°C or higher) destroy the selfincompatibility reaction (11) . Therefore, incubation temperature following pollination must be standardized. Pollen tube growth in pistils detached from the plant and incubated on moist filter paper in petri dishes does not deviate from growth on the plant, so long as temperatures are equal. The use of detached pistils and controlled temperature incubation after pollination provides reproducibility.
In addition to facilitating pollen tube staining and measurement, the hollow lily style provides an opportunity to introduce exogenous materials into the pollen tube environment in vivo. Mature Easter lily flowers secrete exudate from the stigma. This exudate serves as a postpollination carrier of exogenous substances into the stylar canal (12) . Repeated freezing and thawing and prolonged storage at -29°C has no measurable effect on the biological activity of stigmatic exudate as a carrier. Both compatible and incompatible pollen tube growth is slightly enhanced when styles are filled with stigmatic exudate at or 6 hr after pollination, although the incompatibility reaction is not obscured (13) . Exudate injection 12 hr after pollination produces pollen tube lengths not significantly different from noninjected controls while injection 24 hr after pollination significantly retards the growth of both compatible and incompatible pollen tubes. Stigmatic 108 exudate remains in the stylar canal throughout the pollen tube growth period and appears as bubbles from the ovarian end of the style when stain is injected (10) . Therefore, using stigmatic exudate as a carrier constitutes a combined stylar-canal, pollentubes treatment.
Prepollination treatment of the stylar canal alone can be accomplished using distilled water as a carrier (14) . Soluble materials injected into the lily style in water appear to be taken up by the cells lining the canal 4-6 hr after injection (15) . However, if there is a question of material remaining free in the stylar canal, the pistil may be flushed with distilled water prior to pollination without adverse affect on pollen tube growth (14) .
Using various inhibitors of RNA or protein synthesis and either stigmatic exudate or distilled water as carriers, we found that both compatible and incompatible pollen tubes require protein synthesis for normal growth, that only compatible tubes require RNA synthesis, and that the style requires RNA synthesis to produce the selfincompatibility reaction in L. longiflorumn (14, 16 Incubation of all experiments was in the dark at 22-23°C in controlled temperature cabinets. Various prepollination incubation times were used but postpollination incubation lasted 48 hr for all experiments. At this time aqueous aniline blue was injected into the styles and the styles were refrigerated for pollen tube measurement as reported previously (8) .
Two experimental designs were employed, both completely random (17 (16) . Interestingly, prepollination injection of these inhibitors in water decreased compatible pollen tube lengths at concentrations which had no effect on incompatible tube growth. bExperiments with treatments reducing pollen tube growth to near zero cannot be subjected to standard analysis of variance since the variance is correlated to treatment.
tube growth (16) . The stimulation of incompatible pollen tubes after prepollination treatment with water as a carrier suggests that stylar RNA synthesis is necessary for the elaboration of the selfincompatibility reaction (14) . Mercaptoethanol and 2,4-dinitrophenol significantly retarded both compatible and incompatible pollen tube growth, while dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was the only substance tested which significantly retarded incompatible pollen tubes at a concentration that had no significant effect on compatible tube growth (Tables 5 and 6 ). Cyclic AMP up to 1 x 10-2 M produced no significant change in pollen tube growth. DMSO at a concentration of 5% in an in vitro culture medium has been reported to reversibly inhibit pollen tube growth of L. longiflorum (18) . The significant retardation of only incompatible pollen tube growth by 5% DMSO injected into the lily style ( 6-methylpurine (Table 3) . Since both are substituted purines, the kinetin effect is probably one of interfering with RNA synthesis rater than one of hormonal activity.
As a prelude to radioactive labeling experiments, 1-amino acids were tested for activity in the Easter lily pollen tube growth system. Amino acid analogs were tested as potential inhibitors of protein function. Table 9 lists the amino acids and amino acid 
Conclusions
The hollow style of Lilium longiflorum which facilitates the application of exogenous materials into the pollen tube environment and the fact that pollen tube growth in detached pistils reflects growth in situ make this system intriguing as a potential bioassay for biologically active materials. Materials injected into the lily style can be screened against two metabolisms. Prepollination injection of the material carred in water with a stylar flush immediately before pollination offers a test of the exogenous substance on the metabolism of the cells lining the stylar canal. The function of these cells is secretory; they nourish the growing pollen tubes. Postpollination injection of the material carried in stigmatic exudate exposes both the growing pollen tubes and the cells lining the stylar canal to the exogenous substance. Our data suggest the greatest sensitivity occurs when exogenous materials are carried in stigmatic exudate and injected into detached pistils at or after compatible pollination.
